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Sacrifice Prices
This week we will end the clearance sale prices on g

Summer Footwear. Note these Bargains:
Ladies' tan Oxfords, regular price 2.50 to $3, now $1,25
Ladies' tan shoes, regular price, S2.50 to 3, now $1,50
Ladies' canvas Oxfords, regular price Si. 50, now $1,15
Ladies' canvas Oxfords, regular price $2, now $1.45
Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, regular price Si. 50, now $1,00 g
Men's white canvas shoes, regular price Si. 50, now $1,20
Canvas bicycle shoes, regular price $1.50, now $1,25

Good Shoes T"i Ji 1X7 if J.Cheap JLSlUOlUgCT, TT llsUU JO V--U.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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WALLA WALLA WHEAT CROP

YIELD OF THAT COUNTY WILL
FALL VERY SHORT

Instead of the Average Yield of
3,7000,000 to 4,000,000 Bushels, th
Farmers Will be Lucky If They
Get 3,500,000.
Walla Walla, Aug. 22. The wheat

yield cf Walla Walla county, not long
since the banner wheat county of the
entire state of Washington, will-th- is

season fall materially below the nor
mal yield, owing to the damage done
bj hot winds, and the "winter-kil-l
ing" of much of the crop seeded last

The average yield of this county
Is from 3,7000,0u0 to 4,000.000 bush
els, but dealers who are in close
touch with the crop conditions say
they will be more than satisfied this
year if the yield is even as good as
3,500,000 bushels.

Crop Will be Short.
The crop this year would havq

been very badly cut short but for the
fact that this has been an exception
nl year for spring wheat and some

of the farmers even go so far as to
Bay that they would have been bet
ter off financially today had the en
tire wheat seeding frozen. The
spring wheat which was sown to re-
place the "winter-killed- " grain is do
ing splendidly and Ib turning off as
high as 30 and 33 bushels per acre
of first-clas- s clean wheat, the average
over the entire country being better
.than that of winter wheat

Eureka Flat Goes Short.
Eureka Flat, nearly always the

best iection of t,he country is falling
badly short this season and much
Of the cut down in the grain yield is
account for on the flat The aver
age on the fiat is not much increased
this season but other parts of the
country report largely increased acre
ages.

At Bome stations In the country
more wheat will be received this
year than last, owing to considerable
areas of land which was in summer
fallow last season being in crop this

Right Remedies
For Summer F. & S. Bitters,
Hie greatest of all system tonics.
The correct tonic for all sto--
acn disordefS . .

F. & S. Compound Syrup ol
Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and iron. This Com-
pound is & powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier- - Sold only by

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Phone
Black 91

year. The gain in acreage, however
was not sufficient to overcome the
shortage of the crop.

Bluestem Going Out
Much less bluestem is being grown

in this country than formerly as
is found that bluestem docs not turn
off as large yields as the Walla Walla
wheat, which is coming into general
favor. There has, until recently
been difference of three cents in
price in favor of the bluestem which
evened up the difference of four
five bushels per acre in the yield In
which Walla Walla had the best of
It; but recently the price difference
has been cut down to one cent and
as consequence the bluestem is go
ing out of favor.

WILL TRY BURNS.

Prominent Pendletonian Has Moved
to the Harney County Capital.

Elmore E. Purlngton, who has
been engaged In the newspaper mer-
cantile and commission business In
Pendleton for the past eight years,
left today for Burns, where ho will
engage In the lumber business. Mr.
rurington thus returns to the scenes
of his early life in Oregon, he, with
the eccentric Abner Itobbins, who
cently died at Union, as partner.
having established the town of Drew- -
sey, in Harney county, when that
county was part of Grant, soon
after the Malheur Indian reservation
was thrown open to settlement
After the dissolution of the partner
ship, Mr. Purington was connected
for several years with the Lux & Mil
ler cattle interests, as cashier, with
headquarters at Harney City.

The enterprise and Integrity of
Ir. Purington, coupled with his

thorough knowledge of that section,
ought to bring success in his new
lino of effort. He still retains resi-
dence property in Pendleton, and
may after few years return here
to reside, at least in winter.

RECEIVED INJURIES AT FIRE.

James Marston's Face Blistered
While Trying to Rescue Horse.
James Marston was quite badly

blistered on the left side of the face
during the fire in Hotel Eastern
Wednesday. Mr. Marston was trying
to save the horses standing in the
barn and succeeded In getting out
all except one. This was tied very
secure and with difficulty the rope
was released and the horse turned
around and started out of the barn.
He turned and ran back, stood up to
the manger and perished when he
was loose and could have walked
out, even refusing to be driven
ftay, .

"Where to Hunt and Fish."
Northern "Pacific's new game book

is now ready for distribution. IIIub-tration-

of livo game particular
feature. Four full pages from Seion
Thompson's drawings made especially
ior mis dook, gohd address with six
cents and book will be mailed to you
by Charles S. Fee, G. P. & Y. A., St
Paul, Minn.

The Observation Car.
Has barber shop and bath room,

smoking and card rooms, library, and
an elegant parlor for the ladles and
all brilliantly lighted with electricity
and cooled with electric fans. Mighty
popular train this. All agents will be
glad to give you any information de
sired.

IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

THE PENDLETON SHOE CO. I

IN THE LEE TEUTSCH STORE

Larger and Bigger StoQk Than Ever.

Positively the best stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's,
Boys' Misses' and Youths' Shoes in the city. You'll
find our prices money savers.

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
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TIL GROWS COLD

OUTLAW COFFER AND PAL
HAVE DISAPPEARED,

The Officers, However, Are Not Idle

Nor Discouraged, But Are Diligent
ly at Work A Great Many The
ories.
No further trace of the whore'

abouts of Al Coffer and his pal, the
Freowator holdup men, has been
found and the sheriff's office Is still
as thoroughly at sea concerning their
whereabouts as at any time since
they so sudenly dropped out of
sight after the holdup.

The Last Trace.
The last trace of tho holdup men

was lost In tho Hudsons Bay couu
try and all that can bo done now is
for tho authorities to wait for them
to bob up again before any organized
effort can bo made toward their cap
ture. Sheriff Taylor has been on the
alert since first having gone after tho
desperadoes to catch them, but his
efforts have proven futile.

Speculations.
While thero is not any definite

news of the whereabouts of the rob-
bers, and thoy may be many miles
from here at this time, it is the sup-
position of the officers that they are
still in the Hudsons Bay country
Many rumors are afloat as to their
whereabouts as was in the case of
the noted Tracy, but when a rumor is
run down it invariably proves to be
a canard. It Is likely, however, that
thoy are still in the neighborhood of
where Deputy Itltchie s horse was
found, as vigilant officers have been
scouting the whole country where
the robbers are likely to attempt to
make their escape, and nothing has
been seen of them. This being the
case, it is possible that they are still
lying in hiding in the Hudsons Bay
country awaiting an opportunity to
make their 'escape.

This could be done with compara
tive ease. Fruit and vegetables are
plentiful in this country and the men
could live there for weeks without
ttracting, any more attention thai;

an ordinary hobo. If this is their
idea they will remain in the brush
in the daytime and venture forth at
night for forage until such a time
they think the way clear for escape,

Another Theory.
Another theory is that thoy are be

ing kept by friends. Coffer is famil
iar with every inch of the east end of
the county and it is likely he and his
pal have friends who are keeping
them hid and furnishing them with
the necessaries of life. If this is be
ing done it will be a hard matter to
locate them. However, every effort
Is being made by Sheriff Taylor and
if the men do not make themselves
scarce he is likely to swoop upon
them when least expected.

PER80NAL MENTION.

Oliver Dickenson, of Athena, is in
town.

J. H. Raley went to La Grande
last evening on a short business trip,

R. B. Storey and wife are at the
Golden Rule hotel from McMlnnvillo.

E. R. Gordon and C. J. Freese,
prominent wala walllans aro at
Hotel Pendleton.

Mrs. J. Hopper left last evening for
La Grande after visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Lash, for several
days.

Mrs. Maude Stanfleld. who has
been visiting Mrs. M. B. Krebs for a
few days, returned to Adams yester-da- y

afternoori.
Fred Shoemaker, the insurance

man, left this morning for Spokane,
after several days' spent here In the
interest of his business.

John McCourt has Joined John J,
Balleray and formed a partner
ship in the law business. Tho firm
will bo Balleray & McCourt

Mrs. Charles Carter has gono to
Seattle and tho Sound to spend a
few days sightseeing. Mr. Carter
accompanied he. as far as Pasco.

Mrs. J. A. Burke and granddaugh
ters, Misses Vesta and Helen Lynndo,
have gono to Upper McKay Creek to
visit at tho homo of Senator Davis

Miss Belle Murphy and Miss Lizzie
Mllarkey returned Thursday after
noon from Walla Walla, where they
went to attend tho funeral of Miss
Gertrude Murphy.

Mrs. A. A. Kimball and daughters,
Misses Ethel and Helen, and Miss
Hazel Arnold left this morning for
tho headwaters of Birch Creek to
camp a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Carrier re-
turned last evening from an extend-
ed trip iu tho East. Mrs. Carrier
went for the purpose of studying the
fall styles in millinery.

G. W. Hansel Is In town from
Athena. Mr. Hansel is a contractor
and has been figuring with tho Chris-
tian Church directors on doing tho
contract work for their now enure'

Miss Belle Wallaco leaves on thiB
evening's O. R. & N. train for the
beach, where sho intends to remain
until tho reopening of the Whitman
College term. Sho will take a col-
lege course this fall.

Mrs. A. A. Kimball returned yes
terday from Cripple Creek, Colo,,

er.

whero Bho attended tho grand lodgo
of the Women of Woodcraft un

her way homo Bho Btopped off at Spo
kane to visit Mrs. Dial.

Mrs. W. G. Brown and family nr
rived this morning from La Grando
and will make their homo here. Mr.
Drown is a carpenter and Iras con-

cluded that Pondleton is a bettor
place for him to ply his trade than
La Grande.

J. F. Ailshia passed through town
this morning on his way to his home
at Grangovlllo from Boise, whero he
was nominated as candidate on the
republican ticket for supremo Judge.
Ho is ono of tho leading lawyers of
Idnho and Is confident of bolng
elected.

TERRORIZING HI8 NEIGHBOR8.

A. D. Romlnus, of McKay Creek,
Chased People With Deadly Wea-

pons.
Word Jias reached this city that A

D. Romanlus, living on McKay creek
15 miles from Pendleton, is having
all kinds of fun at the expense of his
neighbors. Romlnus, his neighbors
claim, is crazy. A few days ago he
chased Georgo Williams for a long
distance with a gun. Thoy were both
on horses and Williams had tho
swiftest animal. Ho has run other
people with guns, hatchets and any
other dangerous instrument ho could
get his hands on. Ho tried to kill
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Just Look at Her.
Wlienco came that sprightly Btep,

Bkin, rosy
ion, smiling face. She looks good,
feels good. her secret. She
uses Dr. Now Life Re
suit, all organs digestion
good, headaches, for
"blue3." Try them Only
25c Tallman &

Suit Be Dismissed.
New Aug. 22. According to

authoritative information, tho Bult of
Power against tho
will be dismissed. not

however, that the whole
ject bo dropped, and there may
bo a further of the
testimony Lawyer Lamb and Pow

"JULIET"
SHOES
FOR
LADIES

Cpmmon Sense last;
nice easy for
house per pair

$.50
Better patent

stays,

$2 to $3

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE
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g0000PLUMBING
w

First work. klndaofPlumbing Supplies.
Tinnlng-Evfryt- hlng Jn theline of repairing and newwork done promptly and

lafaotorlly.

B. R RPf.k- -

732 Cottonwood St.

00

WANT SHORTER HOUR8.

Pendleton Retail Clerks Are Striving
For This Injury to

UNION STORE.

After 1, this .Store
will Cloao at

Except Saturdays.

Tho above Ib wording on a
which Ib to bo seen in almost

every store window In Pendloton.
For Boveral months local dry
goods and grocery dorks

working shorter be-

hind counters and Beems
that thoy to their
point.

Pendleton labor
uionB that are working in conjunction

tho National Federation of La-

bor. In these unionB are near-
ly

living by labor. These people
have organized in unions to represent

clasB of thoy
joined in trying

to make own easier, at
tho same time to injure
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BARGAINS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

AT THE

ST. JOE STORE.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.

THE LEADERS

EARNHEART'S
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

Snap

Rai...JQays

m Itesldence on WeBt Court Street; very desirable mm,

18 lots Beservatlon AddltloD from 40 to 120. Well woitft e

money asked. i ;

Onttairn on Weat Alta Street, four blocks from ain. A

splendid place to live. Big Bargain at $1100.
Sev.ral very desirable lota north of the river, from en.

Good investments, $76 to 250.
It will pay jou to Investigate these eity property offers. ,iw jSome splendid wheat and crazing land close to town, lryoa

money to invest in real estate, me.

nr r v Real Estate and hsnntt

If. I. MlllllCdll, AssociaUon Bio,
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Stoves, Cots,
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REFRIGERATORS
close out at cost

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
Bottom Price
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